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ATOMIC ENERGY CO?@lISSION-MI1.ITARY LIAISON COMMITTEE-—. — .—.—.— .—.—— .—— —— 1
~ CLiiS51FlCAT!!Xi CrW:ELLEDfi

The conference

persons y-esent:

Cctcbe~ F. 1951.——=-— .—-

c(nvened at 1:00 p.m. with the following

1,

(f

AT(j~lICE)U’RGYCOMNTSSION——-—— .

Henry D. Smyth CCI1.Rcbert G. Butler, Jr.
Thamas ??.Murray Cul. Richard T. Coiner, Jr.
l’.Ke?.thGS.ennan Capt. iindrewM. Jackson, USN

?aul C. Fine
Walter J. Williams Ccl. Gecrge F. Schlatter
CJI. Kenneth E. Fields J. C. Rcbinscn
Everett L, Holl~s George L. Well
Roy B. Snapp Oliver H. Tcwnsend
PhtlIp J. Farley

MILITARY LTIISON COMMITTEE—-——.. —

R~bert Tx13ar’n Crl, Paul O. Langguth
Brig. Gt?n.H.B, Lop?r Capt. R. P. Hunter
RrlK. Gen. Stxnly R. CO1. c. F. Ball

Miflkels:’n Ccmdr. E. E. Shelby
Rear Adm. F. ::.Wlthinptun Maj. F. J. Evans
l?r;(;.Gen. H. G. B1.ln!:er

Winutcs c,fF+.fty-ninthA!IC-MLCConference.—.——.. —— .—.— . ——.—

The Cmun!ssion and Ccmm~ttce had prevl.ouclyapproved minutes

the Vifty-ntnth i“;EC-MLCConfcrc’ncch,cl.d:n June 14, 1%1.
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p)siti,.n. Mr. Glenn7n sz.~dti~?the w?s concerned not only .~bout

the need for expansl~n ?nd the size of any exp?nsi~n but also

~ver the overriding pri~rities on tcch~ical people and special

mqteri:llswhicl~w~uld be necessary if any expznslan pro~r~m was

t~ be fe~sible nnd which wcrz tak?n for granted In the studies.

To ilr.L~Bzrmls ob,]ectionthot ~ firm requirement from the

Dep~rtmcnt of ~efen~e wzz necti~scrrybef~re one could talk ~b~ut

priorities, Mr. Gl?nn2n replied thnt it was clear from the studies

ta dats that ovurrid.hg pl’i~rl.tie~vrauldbe necsssary, irrespective
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cat.Lon3of a

concern. He

would happen

%Featly expanded production of weapons gave him

had also crave questions as a citizen as to what

in the next ten y.>al~sanc as to how changes in the

p~litical situ?tion would effect the desirability of such an

cxpansim, Which would not resltlt,in an increase in the wcaP3ns

stockpi.lcuntil ab~ut 1355~ .~ndwhich might not be fullY

effective until 1.960. Mr. LeElaronand Admiral Withlngton re-

marked th,atficsionablc liu.teri~lproduced under an’expansion

pro~rnm appeared to hav!eother uses, as for power. Mr. LcBaron

agreed that m~ny penple were concerned about the implications of

furbhcr exgansion of producti.m of f%ssiorlablematerials nnd

weaptinsbut felt that a start had t~ be uade som!!whereand that the

10~iC21 initial p~int was 3 wcapms requ.kement. Mr. Murray re-

rrnrkedthat st,>ckpiling(of,orcwould be valu,ablefrom the

viewpoint of the nat.Lm21 economy as well.as for the expansicm

prdEr2m.

4. C))rntlon~l Plans f.>rBUSTER-JANGLE

Colonel Fields rcfcrrcd ta recent correspondence between the

MLC and the Ci,mn,is~ionrcgardi.ngthe ~uthority of the Nhnasgerof

S~nta Fe Operatl.onsas test cmnnnder for Operation BUSTER-

JANGLE. lIcpoint~d out th~: during tileopcr~tional phase of

the test it was import~nt tllstth,:rcbe one test commander with

undivided ovcrrid?.rlgallbllorityt.)mkc zny minor chcm~cs or

~dju~t,jlent~~;hatIrllghtbc nccussary in th,~light Of conditions

~t the zitc. During tllcpre-ap<raticmal phases to date, ~b-

tninln~ the concurrences of b~th parti.cs(and spc!cificallyof

the CoriumndingG~ner31, Special Weapons Coliunand,as proposed

by the MLC) had been prop~r, but now that the operational

phase was commencing,,the Commission felt that a delegation of

authority wlth>ut reservation sl)ouldbe given the test Commander,
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Mr. LeBaren ?.ndGcn. Loper said that the Committee dl.dn@t

disagrc,;with the principle (f undivided r~sponsibility and

a~lthorl.tyfor thf>test ccmxnander,but rzthcr had p~oposed ?

formulq for rul~tjc.nshipbvtween the test c,~rnmandc:rand the

senicr militcry rcpr?stint?tlvcpatterned ~n the relationship

brtwe~n Cert.Qucsada, ar C~mmanding Generll of JTF-3, and the

AEC Test Directr)r. The Committuc WIS interested In kccp~ng

the channels cl.carf>r full advice and consultation cf all -

Pn.rtlG~~:nglgedI.nth.:jcint tcpt operation. At the conclusion

of the d’iscuszl:nof this matter, Mr. :myth suggested that the

stnff of .tht:Ccmmissix:nand the Committee could find language

whlcilwould reflect the cornmcnd~sire fcr undivided authority

f,r th,’tent commander Znd fcr fldcquatema:tntcnanccof ch.?nnels

fr con~ultotion with all l)nrticl.pantsin the.opcr~tion.

Col. Flt;ldsutl+ned provis~,cnsbeing made fm attendance

and quzrtel>:ngl.~fcbservers at tih~cger~tlon.

Gen. Luper d~scribed pl:~nsfl;rmlncuvors to bc conductca

during the test opcr?tions.

R(!YB. SNAPP PAUL [>0~NGGIJTH
Secrctar9 Cclonel, G.S.C.

).tcmicEnergy Cornr,issicn ExecutLve Secret2ry
M~lltary Liaison Ccmmittee

ATTACHMENT:
,.

Nctes cn Informal.AEC-MLC Conference, September 13, 1951.
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